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Whien the Ilsingiflg nian", cied, bis widow
being necessjtated toI "fit," carried the re-
illainder of the fragmonts to bier humble
niessuaglre, whiere they were treated ivith the
E,.me suant ceremnony w-hich liad been ae-
corde'I to themn in sclîool.

Wce shall nowrcite the narrative given toDr.
Glynn of Cambrid go, by Mr. Sm;thî, avcry in-
tîiate acquaintanco of our author's anily-

tghcMi young Chatterton was first articled
(0 MIr. Lambert, hc used frequently to corne
home to bis inotiier, by vray of a short visit.
There, one day, bis eye was eauglit by one
,f these parchiments, which had been con-
,erted into a 4bread-paper. lie founda not
<UDlY the IVriting( to, be very old, the charac-
ters, very different from common characters.
but that the subjeet therein treated was dif-
fèrent fromn comimon subjeets.

,,Being naturally of au inquisitive and
curions turn, ho ivas nauch struck avith their'
àppearance, and, as mi-lit be expected, began
,j question bis mother wliat those thread-
papers were, how she got thena, and wlience

reward, the B-is(oic "I7agccly, Rowlcy's .Eoi-
tapi upon Mr. Canynge's Ancestor, witli some
other smaller pieces.

"lAbout this period, Mr. llarrett, a re-
spectable surgeon in l1ristol, and a man of
letters, bad projected a bistory of bis native
city, and was anxiously collecting materials
for that ivork. Suchi a discovery, therefore,
as tbat of' Chatterton, could soarcely escape
the vigilance of Mr. Barrett's friends. The
pieces in Mr. Catcott's possession, of whichl
some were copies and some were originals,
were immediately communicated to Mr. Bar-
rett, avbose friendship, and patronage by
these means our young litcrary adventurer
w-as fortunate enough to secure."

13y the above-mentioncd gentlemen the boy
w-as supplied with a variety of ivorks, whicbi
hoe could not have obtained in th, comnion
circulating libraries, and diligently dia hoe
avail hinaseif of the advantages avhich thus
fi to bis lot. Mr. Thistlethwaito gives us
the following accounit of bis studios during
the years 1708 and 170 9

they came. Upon furtber inquiry, hoe w-as "lOae day he xniglt be found busily em-
A~ to a full discovcry of ail the parcliments pioyed in the study of heraidry and English
which remained." antiquities, both. of w-hichi are numbered

Thomas carefully laid up the precious amnong the naost favourite of bis pursuits;
fragments, and seldoin perniitted any person the next discovered himi dceply engagea,
to handie, or evea te look upon the sL.me. confounded, and perplexed amidst the sub-
The accounit wihieh hoe gave of their contents tleties of metaphysical, disquisition, or lost
was, that the bulk of themn consisted of poet- and bewildered in the abstruse labyrinta of
ical and other compositions, by Mr. Canynge, mathemnatical researches; and these in an
anada partieular friend of bis, nanied Thomas instant again neglected and tbrown aside, te
hlowley, w-houa Chatterton at first callcd a make room for music and astronomy, of both
monk, and afterwards a secular priest of the which sciences bis knowledge wvas entirely
ffteenth century. confined to, theory. Evcn physie w-as not

"Nearly about the sanie timne (says Dr. without a charra to allure bis imagination,
CGregory), when the paper in Jhrlcy's and ho would talk of Galon, Ilippocrates,
ial, concerning the old bridge, Lucarne tbe and Paracelsus, avitl all the confidence and
subject of conversation, as *Lr. Cituott of familiarity of a nmodern enapiric'"
Bristol, a gentleman of anr inquisitivo turni, It is bardly noecssary to state tbat tbis
sud fond of reading, w-as walking with a wondrous youth. du- deep>ly in the mine cf
friend in hledeliffe Cliurcb, le w-as informed, antiquities. We are inforrned by.NMilles and
by 1dm of several ancient picces of poetry, Bryant tlîat witli a view of perfecting hiinself
whici liad been found there, and whiuli were in these favourite studios lie Lorrowcd Shin-
in the possession of a young person with ner's Etyniologicon of MNr. .]3arrett, but
whoni lie w-as acquainted. li i person speedily returned it as uscless, iiiost of the
p-roved to Le Chatterton, te w-hoin '%r. Cat- interpretations bcing in Latin.- Benson'i,
cott desired to be introduced. lIe accord- Saxon Y~ucabulary w-as abandoned on tIi.
iugly bad an interview ; and soil after ob- saine account. ~iueli pabuluna, howvever,
tâined froua hua very re-idily, withiout any dia lie extract frorn Kersep's Dictionary and


